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T; ON

"RACESinCIDEw
SOTJTHAMPTON,' R. L, "Aug. 10.

Colonel Roosevelt's opinions of race
suicide'received full indorrem?nt
Cardinal Gibbons "in an interview
which the. venerable- - prelate gave
here- - Cardinal Gibbons Is' spending
his vacation tin Southampton, as the
guest of Rev. Franri3 J. O'Hara.

"I admire .Colonel;' Roosevelt very
much for; his5 rtand gainst race tul-cfd- e,
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ANAPUNI STREET-r2-Bedro- om Cottage
BERETANtA STBEET Building Acres
HARBOTTLE LANE Cottage
KAIMUKI-Mcde-

KAlMUKtKew Cottage, furnished .

KING 'STREET Cottage
PIIKOX STREET House
pqUNUI Residence 30,000
TANTALUS Country Home
WAIALAE TRACTSeveral Choice
YOUNG STREET Residence 12,981

K1NAU. STREET Furnished House
MAK'KI STREET Cottage, furnished
TANTALUS Country Home

STREET Cottage
MAKIK1 STREET House
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